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'Sing,You Soldiers'

De Paur Chorus
Sings Tonight

The Community Concert association will present the de Paur
Infantry chorus conducted by Leonard de Paur at 8:30 o'clock to-
night in Schwab auditorium.

The concert, which concludes the, current series, is open only to
members of the association.

The program for the chorus, a group of 35 veterans, will be di-
vided into five sections. It will
begin with four songs - by con-
temporary composers: "Twth
Shall Deliver," by William Schu-
mann, "Come Away 'Death," by
Ulysses Kay, "Here Is Thy Foot
Stool," by Paul Creston, and "On
Journeys!," composed especially
for the chorus by Dai-keong Lee.

Folk Songs
The second section of the pro-

gram will consist of three folk
songs from Latin America by
Gao Gurgel and arranged by. Gur-
gel and de Paur; "Folga Nego!"
"Casinha Pequenind," and "Coco
do Norte." Also in the second
section will be "Ugly Woman," a
"Calypso" from Trinidad ar-
ranged by de Paur

Green Rips
6fatilts-In
Mobilization

WASHINGTON, March 8 (W)—
President William Green of the
American Federation of Labor
tonight outlined six things he•
said are wrong with the govern-
ment's mobilization program and
declared,they could lead to the
spr e ad of Communism in the
United States.. The chorus will then follow

with foursongsfrom World War
II; "The Duckworth Chant," ar-

(Continued on page eight)
These were the major points

'in a speech, prepared for broad-
cast at 10:45 .p.m., E.S.T., in
which Green attempted to answer
Mobilization Director Charles E.
Wilson's recent statement• that he
was puzzled about labor's de-
mands.

State Asks
Bids For
Construction

Green said the six things at
fault in the administration's pro-
gram—.the things which he des-
cribed as causing - labor's with-

(continued on page eight)

The General State authority
yesterday asked for bids for the
proposed construction of a four-
story addition to Buckhout lab-
oratory.

The new addition to Buckhout
is one of a number of new science
building projects to be built by
the authority under a $10,000,000
construction program. It will have
a basement and three floors, and
will double the capacity of the
present laboratory. The new proj-
ect will also provide needed facili-
ties for biological science studies.

Ceiga To Present
Organ Recital Sun.

George E. Ceiga, assistant pro-
fessor of music at the College,
will present an organ recital at
4 o'clock Sunday afternoon in
Schwab auditorium.

The program will open with
three numbers by Bach. They
are Concerto IV; Adagio 'from
Sonata 111, and Fugue in G. rill-
nor (The Lesser).

The basement of the addition
will have two laboratories; a cul-
ture room, stockroom, and con-
stant temperature rooms. On the
first'floor will be a lecture room,
a mushroom laboratory, a gen-
eral and forest pathology labora-
tory, offices and other facilities.
The second floor will contain a
fungus herberium, two class-
rooms, a general laboratory, ,and
offices. On the third floor will be
a general laboratory, a genetics
and anatomy laboratory, rooms
for -graduate students and other
facilities.

For the second time the Au-
thority also called for bids on lab-
oratory equipment • for the pro-
posed new Chemistry Laboratory
building. Construction contracts
have already been awarded for
this building. All the previous
bids were rejected because of ex-
ceeded alicoations.

Fantasis by Saint-Saens will
be followed by two numbers,
Grandfather's Wooden Leg (Hu-
moresque) and The Cat (She
purrs—meows—takes a sip of
milk—and goes to sleep) from
Clokey's Fireside Fancies.

To close the recital, Mr. Ceiga
has chosen two numbers from the
works of Sowerby. They are
Luise from the Meditations on
Communion Hymn, and. Pageant.

Eisenhower To Address
Faculty On Tuesday

President Eisenhower will ad-
dress members of the faculty
Tuesday in the second of a pro-,
jected series of periodical reports.

The President will speak in
Schwab auditorium at 4:10 p.m.
He made the first suchzeport last
Iticommber. • a

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Mat Tournament
To Start Today
Lion, State To Open
Nominations Sunday

Both political parties, State and Lion, will open nominations for
the All-College, senior, and junior class offices at their meetings
Sunday night.

The Lion party will meet in 121 Sparks

,

The State party meeting will be held
These meetings will be the last

opportunity for students to at-
tain membership in either party.
In order to be a voting member
of, a party, a person must have
attended at least two regular,
meetings. Sunday night must rep-
resent th e second meeting for
anyone who wishes membership

Identification Needed
George Jeffries, membership

chairman of the State party an-
nounced yesterday that those who
have attended the required num-
ber .of meetings must present
identification at Sunday's meet-
ing in order to get clique mem-bership cards.

The Lion party meeting will
hear a report by the platform
committee, Clique Chairman Mil-
ton Bernstein said.

State Clique Chairman Murray
Goldman will announce the ap-
pointments of the ward leader
chairman, membership chairinan,
campaign chairman, publicity, and
public relations chairmen for the
coming 'campaign on Sunday.

Announces Appointments
Bernstein announced Lion par-

ty appointments to the platform
committee. Leonard Wargo and
William Zakor will be the co-
chairmen of this group.

William Clymer has been ap-
pointed to mens' public relations
chairman and Joyce Baer is thenew womens' public relations
head, Bernstein said.

New Lion chairman of publi-
city will be David Weiner and
the chairman of collections for
the spring campaign is Joseph
Lenchner.

in 10 Sparks

Few Attend
Pep Rally
For Matmen

Homer Barr, State wrestling
captain, walked to the micro-
phone, smiled at the small crowd
that attended last night's pep
rally, and asked simply, "Give
us a prayer tomorrow, will ya?"

The crowd of approximately
100 persons that turned out for
the rally on the steps of the West
dorm dining hall made up for its
small size by cheering and sing-
ing louder than many larger ones
have in the past.

Wrestling coach Charlie Spei-
del told the crowd that the only
advantage the team has is that
the Eastern Intercollegiate wrest-
ling matches are on a home floor,
but that this is no advantage if
they have to depend solely on
this.

Membership Chairmen
New appointees as co-member-

ship chairmen are Joan Weiss and
William Hirsch. Other positions
Will be filled in the near future.

The Lion clique chairman said
that a fund-raising campaign isnow underway through the sell-
ing of chances on bonds.

Tribunal Hears
Two Cases Of
TrafficViolation

Thecases of two student park-
ing violaters were heard last
night at a Tribunal meeting
which was delayed an hour so
that members and violaters might
attend the wrestling pep rally.

A fine of $1 for first offensewas placed on a student who was
called before Tribunal on a
charge of having parked his car
bearing dealers plates in the ser-
vice drive of Pattee library. The
student admitted having a park-
ing permit for'last semester
which has since expired.

The second student was called
on a similar count. He was
charged with having parked a car
in the library service drive,
blocking the entrance of delivery.
trucks. He denied owning a car.
and explained that his parents
had recently visited, the campus
and had probably parked there.
In view of the fact that the par-
ents were ignorant of the parking
laws, he was merely warned of
future violations.

Asks Support
He emphasized the need of stu-

dent support and asked them to
"loyally support the team."

Speidel said that Lehigh may
have more people at the matches
than Penn State. 492 tickets had
been bought by Lehigh students
Tuesday.

He told how Lehigh once had
so large a delegation of rooters
at the Intercollegiate matches
held at Yale that they stood up
in unison and sang the Lehigh
alma mater.

Disappointed
Donald Carlson, president of

Androcles, junior men's hat so-
ciety that sponsored the rally,
expressed his disappointment at
the small turn out and said, "I
realize that the rally was spon-
taneous but those who attended
certainly must have some feeling
toward wrestling and the old
Penn State spirit we hear so
much about."

George Glazer, Daily Collegian
wrestling writer, acted as master
of ceremonies and introduced the
wrestlers and head manager,
Herbert Axford.

Ludwig Names 5
To MI Committees

Tribunal Secretary Ted Sykes
presided .at the meeting► in the
absence of Chairman Neil Seg.-

David Ludwig, president of the
Mineral Industries ,student coun-
cil, appointed committees for the
spring semester at a meeting of
the council on Tuesday night.

Named to the course evalu-
ation committee were Paul Kil-
hefner, chairman; Robert Decker,
and Samuel WderS. On the
Newsletter committee are Sam-
uel Sanders, editor; Richard
Young, business manager; and
Richard Lemyre. The next issue
of the Newsletter will appear on
April 1. •

The council also voted to send
a letter to the legislature at Har-
risburg urging the adopting of
NSNs absentee voting petition.

Eliminations
Will Begin
Atl p.m.

By GEORGE GLAZER
The 47th annual renewal of the

Eastern Intercollegiate Wrestling
association's championships will
begin in Recreation hall this
afternoon at 1 o'clock.

The first round eliminations,
pitting members of the 16 EIWA
teams against each other, is the
first of four sessions to determine
individual and team champions.
The tourney is worked on a sin-
gle-loss elimination basis.

Penn State will probably be
the favorite going into this af-
ternoon's matches by virtue of its
undefeated record, the only one
possessed by any team entered
in the tournament.

Here is the lineup for Penn
State's undefeated wrestling
team that will go into the first
round of the Eastern Intercol-
legiate Wrestling AssoCiation
tournament this afternoon.
Individual season records are
in parentheses.

•123 —John Reese (1-2-1)
130—Jack Dreibelbis (2-2)
137—Don Maurey (6-2)
147—Don Frey (8-0)
157—8i1l Santel (7-1)
167—Joe Lemyre (7-1)
177 Mike Rubino (6-2)
Hvywi.— Homer Barr (7-1)

The Lions, who have a season
log of 8-0, will probably have to
fight off Lehigh, Army and Rut-
gers in their bid for their first
EIWA title since 1942. Lehigh,
which fell to the Lions 22-6 in the
season's opener, boasts a 9-1 rec-
ord for the season, while Army,
defeated by the Nittanies, 15-11,
has a 5-3 record. Rutgers and
Penn State have not met, but the
Scarlet ha s an impressive 7-1
mark and was classed as a "dark
horse" early in the tourney by
Coach Charlie Speidel early in
the season. Brown, (8-1); Cornell
(6-4), and Syracuse, (3-4) defend-
ing EIWA titlist, are all consid-
ered contenders.

Fourteen of the matmen have
unbeaten records. None of them
are defending champions. Penn
State captain Homer Barr. Rut-
gers' Emil Perona. Lehigh's
George Feuerbach and Syra-
cuse's Bob Gerbino, the only de-

(Continued on page six)

Medical Dean
Talks Tonight

Dr. William Kennedy, assistant
dean of the University of Penn-
sylvania Medical school, will
speak to members of the Pre-
medical society tonight at 7 o'-
clock in 121 Sparks.

Dr. Kennedy will consider med-
ical education and its prepara-
tion, admission policies, and the
effects of the current military
situation.

The lecture is open to anyone
interested in hearing Dr. Ken-
nedy's views on medical for s.
A question period will follow the
talk so that the audience may
become acquainted with the
speaker.

The Premedical society has ar-
ranged for various medical lead-
ers to speak at the College. Dr.
R. Horn, assistant dean of the
University of Pittsburgh Medi-
cal school , will be the next
speaker on May 2.
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